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Thomas Bewick Engrover &
the Performonce oi Woodblocks
Graham Williams. The Florin press, 2ozr
Reviewed by Hugh Dixon

Graham Williams, artist and engraver, has spent a _"r,hole
career forming an understanding of blocks and printrnr.
ink and paper. and almost as long studying 
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the work, and recognising the huge achievement, of Thomas
Bewick. Here he distils his experience and shares his exper_
tise and enthusiasm.

This is a handsomely produced book, a joy to handle. Set
into the cioth front cover is Thomas Bewick,s image of the
screech owl. heralding a main purpose of the book: to shor,r.
hon rvood blocks can be cut and, with black ink and paper,
printed to produce subtle shades of grey. The formatls A+
but the text is set r,vith a comfortable reading iine of 1ess
than five inches (rzzmm) long, allowing clear distinction
between the main text and .uplio.r, n hilh are set in much
smaller type.

Simon Lawrence,s perceptive preface sets both the author
and Thomas Bewick in context. This is helpful because
the author's method of appreciating Bewickstraining and

, development, and the challenges hl faced, is to coripare1 them with his own experiences almost two centuries later.
This book is not intended as a biography. There is no slavish
rehearsal of all that is known of newick,s life but there is
quite enough biographical comment to understand Bewick,s
development from the boy apprentice with a love of drawing
into 'a supreme artisan and illustrator,. Those wishing tJ
know more of Bewick will fuid plenty of sources among
notes and references gathered at the end of the main textl

Much Bewick material, touched on by previous writers,
has not been so closely or effectively examined as here. The
importance for Bewick,s early development whilst illus_
trating Morals and Fables is analysed ui ,"rr". before with
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convincing evidence as to how in two phases - as appren- an_d ink make it less surprising that Bewick often had
tice and then journevman - his work advanced in sophistica- J,m*t,y;;;;;,il;" iurtity of printing which his brocks
tion. The extent to which Bewick,s nrstlUustrations imitated Jer"rrr"d anJ wHci he himself couid achieve by experimen_
earlier works, notably by croxa, unJ noart"y, i, ,"; ;;l; iltio., *a. ,rtik;;;;;irters, with less time pressure. The
stated but illustrated' So is his wittingness to create his own survival or ,o .n"rry-#gewickt blocks in good condition

flffi?:,iil'tTXfi"I}#"T,f',:"# f1tg;ffii* ,T*ili*i#;',,#;ie,,c prin,ins,h";,il;; work cantheartof-lowering,,,.f".",togui,,i*""anddetail.
A revearing,o,i" ror this d-iil;ilms comp,ed by ,.i^l, ,".T]i:,fi.":ffll:illilX,if,llli[t1T;i]::,$r,-,:iBewick's daughter' Jane' of proofs tut* a"-g tn" 

"rg.urr- uu."iy 
"n 

o.nirrion.-una..,cont".rts, the chapters have titres

+iiJ'"':n:f:',t'fi#xxT,".l;'"H';ffit1*:lXp:3. ;l*11;::::{':::i:er n.,es 
", ,hr;:;;;Ld con,en,

crarirv images as we, as.introducing;;;;r, barery,,iiure ;ilT::ifiHi:T:ifi;i:l*".-,::;IJtii,',r,T":tf:features' Thomas Bewick's toot ro'] o;;;, his familr, as ;:;.p., from a rpi,rior..l, soon rescued. Those who neither
he left it four days before he died 

"" t Nli"'rer r'z8, and ;;;ru,,. nor prlnt, Iet arone make paper or ink, r,r-ill find pro-
hitherto revered as.a relic' is subjeci ,o "r."t,-i".."r,. Lr'r.r.r.u.ti ..pi-inuJin terms blessedrr- free of mumbo-
examination; and with interesting .orr.lrrionr.rt befits an .1umbo posing as erpertise. Fr.tor-i.,^ .r_^_, -;_-author and artist in maturitv to u11o*'himserf a share of ,.i;; 

";i#;i.:'#;;r:.tl:H:):,):iTilii*:**'wise saws and modern instances.of the rhu.p"ning rton. which wourd otnurrrlir.-na\.e congesred Lhe majn text.
in the tool box. for example. Williams .*.tra"r, ,rd.i;;; aii".rai.", are used to quote from historic documents.may come from the Middle East as Bewick referred to a Tr,irstudyis;;,r;;;;;additiontorecognisingBeit.ick.sturkey oil stone' It looks as though oii *u' t"ua on this one. u.ii"rru.n".r,; it i, urro-, .ost approachabre account of the
Modern fine sharpening stones Jr'"" tot" rrom Arkansas.' hi;i".y of printing *a1il" making of paper and ink w-ith
Illustration is comprehensive and 

"i""ii".."rv high qr;li&. ,"r"a 
"a"i." "r;;;;; practice. Members of the Fine

ilff+:l::!.""",'t,ffi:,T,il::",f ;#,:f&,".'""#i **:r:::f Association wiri surery n"a *,.i t-o rascinate
he has gieaned the best iilp*rli""r'fl"rn 

" wide rangeof sources' Enlargements of 
-Bewick 

*";;;. too routine-ly Designed and typeset by Libanus press Ltd. printed by
scorned by purists, are_sometimes showrialoagside images ffu_pto, l.inting (Brisiol) Ltd. The standard edition is
at the original size' The reasons 

"t" t'"i"i ;ra "rtirity i"";, in Br,liania r"*, t""t croth. Titled in gold on the
justifiedasaeffectivewayora",,o"trutm!wiliu-rt";pl; 

ffiwith a titring label and gord blocked tirre on the
ration of how block, ink and prp", .'u., make magic. fi; board. f rz5.oo.The intensity of this search .rlml.rut", ,"itf, if,. inclusioriof 

--ri 
rp".irf copies half_bound by hand at the Abramseleven different impre.ssions 

2f rhe u'opou''p^nning over Bindery in morocco u.,a ,r.tt"a paper with hand-sewntwo centuries - and a view of the block - uir *iit gooa [ur* i"uiirrar. Alberro v"r"r" i, venice marbled the paper for
(left and below)' And much magic is 

'r'o.,r,." 
nirriaing the irr" lu,rro. ir, ,ser. rrr; fi.rt zo .opi", wilr have a combed

chapters centred on Bewick frJm those a"uu'g witt the fl.o}l. in the centre of tt 
" 

mu.uting on the front boards.
history and processes of printing' ;",;;;;i*k, is a wonder- aaaliior,rt t"aves tipped in, including a print of The snow
ful displav of t4 pages oi n"uriirpi;;;;;J;"* Bewick,s Buntingprinted at ihe Florin press, from the originalprincipal works, Quadrupeds, British' niiii a'ntr Aesop s Fables. block. These will be available later.The vagaries and hazards of mrtlng ana*tu"plrg pupu. iirr.oo. wwwflorinpress.com
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